
 

Industrial Kitchen Equipment British 
Virgin Islands 

MasterChefPR.com is una empresa fundada en 1997. Nos dedicamos a la venta Online en 

Puerto Rico de Equipos para Restaurantes y tambien contamos con la variedad mas amplia de 

Enseres en Puerto Rico y el Caribe. Nuestro inventario cuenta con marcas de alta reputacion 

como: Frigidaire, Electrolux, White Westinghouse, General Electric, GE Monogram, GE Cafe, 

Blue Star, Capital Cooking, Vulcan Hart, Beverage Air, Master Chef, entre otras distinguidas 

marcas. 

Un inventario unico en su clase y variedad ilimitada de Cocinas industriales, Sillas y mesas para 

restaurantes, plantas electricas en Puerto Rico y el Caribe. Los negocios se podran beneficiar 

desde la comodidad de su hogar, con una amplia variedad en Equipos Comerciales, a bajos 

precios. 

Master Chef Commercial Refrigerator 
Stainless steel cabinet, digital controlled temperature system, bottom 

mount compressor, auto-defrost, polyurethane high density cell 

insulation, self-closing door, heater in the cabinet frame, interior lighting, 

rounded inside corner, casters (standard), complied with ETL. Exterior 

dimensions 80"W x 32.2"D x 82.5"H. Voltage/Frequency 115V/60HZ.  

GE Profile Slide-In Double Oven Electric Range 

GE Profile™ Series Slide-In Double Oven Electric 

Range. Double oven 6.6 cu. ft. total oven capacity - 

Large capacity is ideal for big meals. Precise Air™ 

convection system - A reversing fan circulates heat 

and air for evenly browned and baked foods. Next 

Step controls - Knob-free controls illuminate to lead 

through the control setting process. 12"/9"/6" Tri-ring 

element- Provides three cooking areas in one for the 

ultimate in cooking versatility. 5”/8” Dual Power boil element- Two heating elements in one 

allows you to choose either a 5” or 8” element for your cookware.  



Capital Gas Range-Top 36" 

36" range-top features: 18,000 BTU thermo-griddle - 3/8" thick 

thermostatically controlled griddle plate. Auto-ignition/re-ignition on all 

burners. Stainless steel BBQ grill and griddle covers come standard. 

Smooth-top continuous cast iron grates with easy to clean matte 

porcelain finish.36" four burner w/Infra-BBQ range-top.  

 

Pros & Cons – Types of Refrigerators 

Restaurant equipment british virgin islands, cocinas industriales puerto rico, commercial 

appliances british virgin islands, enseres del hogar puerto rico, enseres puerto rico, equipo 

comercial puerto rico, equipo de cocina puerto rico, equipo para restaurantes puerto rico, 

equipos de cocina para restaurante puerto rico 13 1 1 enseres para el hogar puerto rico, 

generador electrico puerto rico, industrial kitchen equipment british virgin islands, kitchen 

equipment us virgin islakitchen equipment us virgin islandsnds, mesas de restaurante puerto 

rico, muebles y enseres puerto, plantas electricas puerto rico, restaurant furniture us virgin 

islands, restaurant supply us virgin islands, restaurant tables british virgin islands, sillas para 

restaurante puerto rico, sillas y mesas para restaurante puerto rico. 

Top-Freezer Refrigerators - The oldest type, the refrigerators that 

come with freezers on the top offer the most storage for their size 

and tend to cost the least, however the side-swinging door requires 

sufficient clearance and you have to bend over to reach the bottom 

drawers of the fridge.  

Bottom-Freezer Refrigerators - Refrigerators with freezers on the 

bottom offer the convenience of an eye-level fridge, however you’ll 

have to reach low for the freezer items, and they tend to cost more 

than top-freezers. 

Side-by-Side Freezer Refrigerators - These refrigerators typically 

come with through-the-door ice and water dispensers and the narrow 

doors are a plus in tight kitchens. Unfortunately, most doors don’t 

open very wide and side-by-sides are not generally as energy or 

space-efficient as others. 

 

 

 



Pro-Cut Meat Band Saw 

Improve your productivity with our High Speed meat band saw. 

At 32m/s and using a thin blade you will be able to decrease your 

meat waste on up to 27% compared to a regular saw. Producing 

all kind of cuts will be no problem since this meat band saw will 

go through them like butter. We have produced the safest 

possible machine for your employees. Several thermo magnetic 

points will shut down the machine if any doors open by mistake 

during operation. Its optional brake system will totally shut down 

any motion at once. On top of everything else, at the end of your 

work day, you will be able to wash your unit with a water hose in 

a couple minutes. Its bearings are sealed so your saw will be rust 

free for years to come. Blade speed 32m/seg. Motor 

3HP/3.23Kw, 220V, 60Hz  

 

Industrial Restaurant Equipment and More for the British Virgin Islands and Beyond 

Looking for the finest industrial kitchen equipment for your restaurant or perhaps the sleekest, 

most modern commercial appliances for your home? If you’re in the Virgin Islands or 

surrounding areas, you’ve come to the right place. Only MasterChefPR has the huge selection 

and low prices that you won’t find anywhere else. Find out why we’re the leading source in 

Puerto Rico and beyond for brands like GE Monogram, Blue Star, Electrolux, White 

Westinghouse, Vulcan Hart and more. If you live or work in the Virgin Islands, the Dominican 

Republic, or anywhere throughout the Caribbean, please contact us for the finest products at 

the lowest prices! 

With friendly service and our partnerships with only the best brands available worldwide, it’s 

easy to see why MasterChef Puerto Rico is the number one choice for professionals and savvy 

homeowners throughout the Caribbean. Call us today! 

 

 

For more information please visit 

http://www.masterchefpr.com 

http://www.masterchefpr.com/

